
● use a chat plugin to help
students with homework
● encourage students cre-
ate wikis focusing on their
personal interests
● help students organise
their personal studying

“Howard G. "Ward" Cunning-
ham (born May 26, 1949) is
an American computer program-
mer who developed the first wiki.
A pioneer in both design pat-
terns and Extreme Programming,
he started programming the soft-
ware WikiWikiWeb in 1994 and
installed it on the website of his
software consul-
tancy, Cunningham & Cunning-
ham (http://c2.com/cgi/wiki) com-
monly known by its domain
name, c2.com, on March 25,
1995, as an add-on to
the Portland Pattern Reposi-
tory….”

The information above
comes from the biggest
and most popular wiki
in the world, the
Wikipedia.

But what does the
word wiki mean?

Wiki is the Hawaiian
word for “quick” and
was used by Cunning-
ham to name the web
tool he created in order
to use it as a space for
collaborative work.

Nowadays, teachers
can use wikis in a num-
ber of ways:

● have students create
personal portfolios
● have students create
a wiki to work on and
promote collaboration
● ask older students to
edit each other’s pub-
lished work

What is a wiki?

What research has shown so far...
According to Del Siegle, (2008) a wiki is
A collaborative space where info can be shared and updated
A place where everyone can be creative and contribute
A shared storehouse of knowledge
A booster of interaction (authentic audience)
A learner-centered environment which favours learning initiatives (gain insight
into world events). Research has shown that wikis can promote collaboration in
group assignments (Elgort et al., 2008), have clear benefits for motivating students
(Schrand, 2008), can help them progress in literacy (Jewitt, 2005) and  acquire meta-
cognitive writing strategies (Smith et al., 2007). In addition, they seem to have a
clear pedagogical value in university courses (Hazari et al., 2009).
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THE WIKI WAY
In this leaflet you will
find …….

 details about the history
of wikis

 results of research con-
cerning the use of wikis
in teaching process

 links to useful sites and
tutorials

 examples of integrating
wikis into TEFL
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means it is used by
teachers working in Pri-
mary and/or Secondary
Education.
● Click "Create"
Write down your wiki's
URL (it appears on top,
where you usually write
the address of a website
you want to visit), in
case you forget its name.
Your wiki's URL should
look something
like http://----------
.wikispaces.com

How to make a wiki

Create your wiki

the message "Welcome
(your username)"
● Click "New Wiki" on
top right. A window ap-
pears and asks your
wiki's name. This is
the URL (electronic ad-
dress) of your wiki.
● Think of a name that
can be easily remem-
bered or it is connected
to your project idea.
●Click the "Protected"
button (if it is not se-
lected by de-

fault). Everyone will be
able to view your wiki
but only wiki members
will be able to edit it.
● Choose the appropriate
wiki type from the list by
clicking on the arrow (K-
12 is usually the default).
● Click the box "I certify
this wiki will be used for
K-12 education". This

Watch the youTube
video tutorial  "Wikis in
Plain English"
● Go to http://
wikispaces.com
● Sign up providing a
username and password.
● Once you have re-
ceived a confirmation
message Sign in
● A page appears with

«Wikis show

that all of us

have an equal

opportunity to

contribute to

knowledge.”
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You are on your Wiki's
Home page and you can
see "Home" on top. If
not, Click "Wiki Home"
on the right.
Now, you can make your
wiki a bit "glamorous"
Go to www.glitterfy.com
1. Click "Glitter
words" on the top bar
2. Select the Glitter
Button you prefer (stars,
hearts, cash money etc.)
3. Select the Font But-
ton ). By clicking  the
arrow next to the font
you selected, you can
change the colour (it ap-
plies to specific fonts).
4. You can see a text
box under Customize.
Write Home  Page in the
first box.
5. Go
to Align underneath. By
clicking the arrow, you
decide where "Home
Page" will appear
(center, left, right).

6. Go to the Size button
underneath. Click  the
arrow to select the size of
your word (small, me-
dium, large).
7. Click "Glitterfy
Text"
8. On top of the
page your word appears
and underneath "My
Space/Website Code"
9. Select the code,
right Click and Copy.
10. Go back to your
wiki.
11. Click
the "Edit" button on the
top bar .
12. Click on "Widget" (a
picture with a TV) on the
top bar. A window
opens.
13. Click "Other" at the
bottom. A new window
opens and asks you to
paste the code you had
copied. Right click and
paste.
14. Click "Save"

15. A box with the mes-
sage "Other widget" ap-
pears on your screen
16.
Click "Save" on the top
horizontal bar. The
word "Home" (glittered
as you made it) should
appear on  top of your
page.

the font (Normal, Arial, etc)
and the size by clicking the ar-
row next to the other boxes.
● You can make your let-
ters Bold (B), Underlined (U)
or Italics (I) by clicking the re-
spective icon on the sidebar
above.
● You can align your text (left,
right, center) by clicking  the
"lines" icon, next to the "Undo"
button.
● You can add "Bullets" or
"Numbers" by clicking the re-

● Click the "Edit" button of your
Home Page. A type of word
document tool bar appears on
top.
● Write your project's informa-
tion
● You can change the word for-
mat of your text by clicking  the
arrow of the first box on the sec-
ond sidebar above
● You can change

spective icons on the top bar.
● If you make a mistake, you can
click the "Undo" button (the icon
with the arrow) on the top bar and
correct it.
● After you have finished,
click "Save" on top of the page.

● Click "Manage wiki" on the right.
Find "Invite People". Write your
guest’s e-mail in the box and click
"Submit".

Edit your wiki

Keep editing ...

«Educators are

reflecting on

instruction,

challenging

assumptions,

questioning

policies,

offering advice,

designing

solutions and

learning

together.”
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http://
myfacebooksto-
ries.wikispaces.com

A wiki for a project
based on digital story-
telling implemented
by 3rd grade pupils

If you want t get an idea about what a wiki really is and how it works you
could watch this short video on youTube http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dnL00TdmLY
Once you decide to give it a try there are several tutorials you might find useful such as Wikispaces Basics
at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_kHULSshBc
If you are still in doubt, follow the steps below and you will end up with your wiki in a jiffy! Having used
wikis in my teaching practice, I dare say that making a wiki is the easiest part of the job. You must always
remember that wikis are meant to help you achieve certain goals and they can be efficient tools only if
they are part of your careful planning and meaningful design of activities. So before setting off take a mo-
ment to think over your destination, your students needs and a couple of important issues such as internet
safety, access and editing rights. Tools work in hands of thoughtful professionals after all!

http://
myabcpro-
ject.wikispaces.com

is  a wiki created for the
needs of a Comenius
European project

http://3dimzografoukpg.
pbworks.com
is a wiki on PBworks
meant to facilitate our 6th
graders in their A2 level
exams preparation. If
interested, request access
via email, please!
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● Wait for some seconds
till the file is uploaded.
The box with the file’s
name changes colour.
● Click on the file’s name
that has been uploaded.
The file will appear on
the page, at the point
where your cursor was
placed.
● Click “Save”.
You can see your up-
loaded file on the
“worksheets” Page.  If
you click on it, you can
open or save it.

Upload YouTube videos
Go to www.youtube.com
Use the search button on
top to locate a video rele-
vant to your project.
Click on the video.
Click “Aποστολή”
Click “Ενσωμάτωση”
Copy the code
● Go back to your wiki
and Click “Manage
wiki”
● Click “New Page” on
top.
Give a name to your
page.
Click “Create”.
A blank page appears.
Write some page infor-
mation.
● Click “Widget” (the
icon with the TV on the
top bar).

Wiki Pages help you
organize your work.
They are the contents of
your wiki.
Let’s start:
● Type your wiki’s URL
(address).
● Sign in with your user-
name and password
(You can skip this step, if
you are already logged
in).
● Click “Manage
wiki” on the right.
● Click “Pages” (first
row, first icon on the
left).
● Click “New Page” on
top right.
● A box appears. Write
your page’s name in the
box, e.g. “Worksheets”
● Click “Create”.
● A blank page appears.
Click “Edit” to add ma-
terial (e.g. write a sen-
tence about the page’s
content).
● Click the “File
icon” on the top bar.
● Click “Upload
Files” on the right.
● A window opens and
connects you with your
computer. Find the file
you want to upload.
● Click on the file you
want to upload.

● Click  “youTube video” or
“other” at the bottom of the
second column.
Paste the copied code.
● Click “Save”
The YouTube video should
appear on your page.
Upload Photos
Go to your wiki and sign in
(if necessary)
Select the page to upload
your photo.
● Click “Edit” and put your
cursor at the point you want
your photo to appear.
● Click the “File” icon.
● Click “Upload Files”
Locate your photo on your
computer and click on it.
Your photo’s name appears
in the box. Wait a few sec-
onds for the upload to fin-
ish.
● Click on the name and it
should appear on your page.
● Click “Add Caption” at
the bottom of the photo and
give a title to your photo.
● Click “Save” next to the
caption box.
● Click “Save” on the top
bar to save your photo.

Create pages and upload files

Visit our blog
http://3dimzografou.blogspot.com
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